
large parties & private events



ADDRESS
3832 NE Sandy Blvd.
Portland, OR 97232

CONTACT
hello@xiaoyepdx.com

503.764.9478
@xiaoyepdx

HOURS 
Monday-Thursday

5PM-9PM

Friday-Saturday
5PM-9:30PM

Sunday
CLOSED 

(excluding full buy-outs)

Xiao Ye is a neighborhood restaurant in the Hollywood district in Portland, 
Oregon serving first-generation American food. We believe in championing the 
food from our respective childhoods growing up in the suburbs of Los Angeles, 
as well as the recipes we’ve picked up along the way. Xiao Ye celebrates all the 

dimensions of our experiences as first-generation Americans, so you’ll 
discover everything from rigatoni all’amatriciana to a half-fried chicken to 

savory madeleines made with masa and mochiko.

It’s our hope that when you join us, you feel connection -- with each other and 
with the food that weaves us all together.



Any party over 6 guests is considered a 
large party in our restaurant. 

Depending on your party size & preferred 
level of privacy, we have a few dining 

options available.

large parties



Our main dining room can accommodate large parties 
up to 12 guests. We offer a family-style pre-set menu 
at $85/pp and beverages can be ordered a la carte. No 
food and beverage minimum is necessary.

This dining option is ideal for celebratory gatherings, 
supper clubs hosted by friends, dinners with extended 
family, or business team meetings; any party that 
prefers to be part of our bustling restaurant with an 
open kitchen.

Xiao Ye is available for a full buy-out 7 days a week
(including Sundays). Our entire restaurant can 
accommodate up to 60 guests for a seated dinner and 
80 guests for standing room receptions. We begin your 
event with a cocktail hour that includes passed snacks 
before going into a seated family-style dinner. 

A full buy-out allows for our beverage & culinary team to 
tailor the menu to you and the flow of your event. 

Our Food and Beverage Minimums
Monday-Thursday: starting at $7000
Friday-Sunday: starting at $10,000 
*Please note minimums are subject to change during peak seasons

This dining option is ideal for wedding receptions, 
company parties, launch events, family reunions, vow 
renewals, or groups that prefer to have more control 
over the flow of their night.

main dining room

full buy-out







Our private dining room is located behind our kitchen 
separated from our main dining room. It comfortably 
seats up to 16 guests and depending on your party size, 
tables may be arranged with two separate farmhouse 
tables side-by-side.

Dinner parties in our private dining room will have a 
dedicated server, a fully private room, and a separate 
sound system for you to play music of your choosing. 
We do one seating per night, which means you will have 
your choice of start time within our hours of operation 
and have the room for the entire evening.

We offer a family-style pre-set menu at $85/pp and 
beverages can be ordered a la carte or pre-ordered for 
the ease of your guests. Our menu will go towards a 
food and beverage minimum of $1500.

This dining option is ideal for rehearsal dinners, 
birthdays, baby showers, company meetings, or groups 
that prefer a more intimate and cozy dining experience 
with not time contraints of other reservations.

private dining room





Our dinner menu is everchanging and our family-style, 
pre-set menu is based off of our current menu at the 
time of your event. We take you through almost our 
entire menu to ensure you get the full experience of 
dining at Xiao Ye. With enough notice, we are able to 
accommodate most allergies and dietary restrictions in 
your party.

sample menu

MINI MADELEINES 
masa & mochiko, whipped butter, jalapeno powder

BUTTER BASTED CHICKEN HEARTS
thyme, shallots & garlic, served w/toast

ROASTED SQUASH DIP
tetsukabuto squash, yogurt, barberries & herbs, w/ seeded buckwheat crackers 

RADICCHIO & WINTER CITRUS
griddled chioggia radicchio w/ cashew yogurt & vegan XO 

ELOISA’S WATERCRESS SAL AD
frisée, tonnato, sheep’s milk gouda and olive oil croutons

DUNGENESS CRAB ARROZ 
short grain rice ‘risotto’ with crème fraîche, stracchino & hearts of palm

MACARONI AL TARTUFO
italian semolina, savoy cabbage, parmigiano reggiano & black truffle butter

RIGATONI ALL’AMATRICIANA
almost classic: guanciale, tomato, pecorino toscano, preserved & dried chiles 

JOLYN’S FAVORITE NOODLE V.1
alkaline spaghetti w/ sesame, Taiwanese black vinegar & Lao Gan Ma

FRIED HALF CHICKEN
S&B curry jus, celeriac slaw, japanese sweet potato w/ miso butter, rice & pickles 

ICE CREAM TASTING
fior di latte, parsnip, and orange sorbet
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Send us an email at hello@xiaoyepdx.com 
with the following information: 

- contact name
- preferred date & time of event 
- main dining room or private dining room 
- guest count
- any special notes you’d like to share with us 
about your event

book with us!


